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With wide-reaching in-
tervention against
COVID-19 now firmly in the
past, officials and experts
continue to preach the im-
portance of individual deci-
sion-making to assess and
manage their health risks.

Monitoring coronavirus
conditions is becoming
more difficult, however, as
the pandemic’s post-emer-
gency phase has seen data
collection and reporting en-
deavors either scaled back
or abandonedentirely.

Part of this is by design.
The collective experience
with the coronavirus has
shunted some incomplete
metrics, such as officially re-
ported case counts, in favor
ofothers suchaswastewater
monitoring, which can pro-
vide a clearer picture of the
virus’ circulation in a com-
munity.

Butdwindlingdatamake
itmoredifficult to assess the
virus’ trajectory in specific
areas and for people to ad-
just their attitudes and be-
haviors accordingly — a po-
tentially unsettling devel-
opment for those who re-
main most at risk of falling

Risk of
COVID
getting
harder
to judge
CDC stops its case
and death counts as
the public health
emergency concludes.

By Luke Money
and Rong-Gong Lin II
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Lindsay Dougherty has
become one of the most
prominentvoicesof thewrit-
ers’ strike, fighting on behalf
of Hollywood’s scribes. But
she’s not a screenwriter.

She’s a Teamster boss
withapenchant for f-bombs,
forceful rhetoricandatattoo
of notorious union boss
JimmyHoffa decorating her
left biceps.

The Teamsters Local 399
head took to the stage at the
ShrineAuditoriumonMay 3
to deliver a fiery speech to
Writers Guild of America
members, who’d just begun
their first strike in15 years.

Dougherty received a
standing ovation before
rousing the crowd with an
expletive-dappled barn-
burner, vowing that Team-
sters would not cross writ-
ers’ picket lines.

“If we all want to get
what’s ours, we are going to
have to fight for it tooth and
nail,”Doughertysaid. “If you
throw up a picket line, those
f—truckswill stop, Ipromise
you.”

As the writers in the
crowd roared and stomped
their feet, WGA’s chief nego-
tiator, Ellen Stutzman,
threw her arms around
Dougherty, whose union
represents truck drivers,
prop warehousemen and
other workers essential to
the physical aspects of film
and televisionproduction.

“It was like 2,000 people
fell in love with her,” WGA
President Meredith Stiehm
said in an interview.

Dropping
f-bombs
in support
of writers
Local Teamsters boss
Lindsay Dougherty is
amped up and has a
message: Don’t cross
the picket lines.

By Anousha Sakoui
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InPellissierVillage, eques-
trian crossing signs are as
commonas stop signs.

Aplacardon the sole
bus stopwarnspeople to
nothitch their steeds to it.
Horsemanureplops onto
theasphalt, andnoone
blinks or scrunches their
nose.

Theunincorporated community,
wedgedamongan industrial park, the
SanGabrielRiver and the 605 and60
freeways, is anunlikely sliver of horse
heaven in suburbanSanGabriel Valley.
It’s oneof seven equestriandistricts in
L.A.County,where anyhousehold can
keepahorsewithoutmeetingamin-
imum lot size requirement.

AgustinLunamovedhere 26 years
ago, seeking the rural feel of his native

Zacatecas.He joinedotherMexican
familieswhowerebeckonedby theprox-
imity to otherhorseyneighborhoodsand
to thePicoRiveraSportsArena, South-
ernCalifornia’s cathedral for theMexi-
can equestrian lifestyle. Fromhere, it’s a
short gallop to trails leading to theSan
GabrielMountains andall theway to the
PacificOcean.

Somany came, in fact, that the sing-
inghorsemanplayingoneveryone’s
stereos switched fromRoyRogers to
AntonioAguilar, and celebrations for the
Virgin ofGuadalupe replacedFrontier
Days.

Lunabecame theneighborhood
blacksmith, gladly nailinghorseshoes for
anyonewhoneeds them.

“It’s beenbeautiful here,” the 68-year-
old toldme inSpanishaswe stood in
front ofPlacitadelPueblo, the communi-
ty’s plaza.

JAZMIN ANGEL, 32, takes Boots for a walk near the San Gabriel River.
Equestrian districts are taking issue with increased code enforcement.

Irfan Khan Los Angeles Times

Horse owners bridling
at L.A. County codes
Pellissier Village residents worry an escalation
in enforcement will erode equestrian way of life
GUSTAVO ARELLANO
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Whenever John Wang, a
40-year-old Chinese tech
entrepreneur, hears the
song “Hotel California” by
the Eagles, he can’t help but
sing along—with oneminor
modification. During the
chorus,Wangandhis friends
like to belt out their wel-
comes to the “Hotel Dalifor-
nia” instead.

The renaming of the titu-
lar resort is an ode to Dali, a
city of 774,000 in southwest-
ern China that over the last
threeyearshasbecomearef-
uge for digital nomads and
burned-out workers seeking
a reprieve from harsh pan-
demiccontrolsandthegrind
of big-city life. The atmos-
phere therehas invited com-

parisons to California — or
at least to theCalifornia that
exists in the popular Chi-
nese imagination.

Nestled between moun-
tains and lakes in Yunnan
province, Dali is a former
capital of an independent
kingdom, and its cultural
significance dates to the 8th
century. Pagodas, temples
andanancient city—known
as Old Town — have been
preserved for hundreds of
years, and the allure of the
area is reinforcedby views of
Cangshan Mountain to the
west and Erhai Lake to the
east.

Its natural landscapes
and historic architecture
have made it a haven for
backpackersandother tour-
ists since the 1980s. The
city’s early popularity
amonginternationalvisitors
andthecultivationofcanna-
bis in Yunnan province,
whichspurredthe localmar-
ijuana market until author-
ities began cracking down in
the 2000s, have contributed
to an anything-goes reputa-
tion.

‘Dalifornia’ dreams
in a Chinese refuge
A faraway city has
become a haven for
burned-out workers
and digital nomads.
Can the magic last?

By Stephanie Yang
and David Shen

DALI, in southwestern China, is known for its pa-
godas, natural beauty, mild climate and “chill” spirit.
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Turkish leader
may face runoff
President Recep
Tayyip Erdogan has
not met the 50% vote
threshold.WORLD, A3

Faithful recall
mass shooting
Taiwanese church in
LagunaWoods marks
one year since ram-
page. CALIFORNIA, B1

Democrats split
on drug strategy
Focus on addiction to
tackle fentanyl crisis,
Anita Chabria writes.
CALIFORNIA, B1

Boosting solar,
wind projects
Building renewable
power on public lands
could help in climate
crisis. BUSINESS, A9

Weather: Fog, sun.
L.A. Basin: 75/57.B6

G
loria Molina, the
daughter of work-
ing-class parents
and an unapologetic
Chicana who trans-

formedthepolitical landscapeof
Los Angeles, died Sunday night
after a three-year battle with
cancer.

Her death at her home in
MountWashington, surrounded
by her family, was confirmed in a

Facebook post on Molina’s offi-
cial account. Shewas 74.

Molina’s political life had
been a series of firsts that in-
spired generations of women
and Latinos to seek public office
— the first Latina Assembly
member in California, the first
Latina on the Los Angeles City
Council, the first Latina on the
L.A. County Board of Supervi-
sors.

Through her rise, Molina
strode through L.A.’s corridors

ofpowerwithanoutsider’s skep-
ticism and an insider’s know-
how.Apopulistequally informed
by the Chicano and feminist
movements and the immigrant
ethos of her parents, Molina’s
battlegroundsweremany.

In Sacramento, she con-
fronted politicians who sought
todumpprisonsandpolluters in
herEastsidedistrict.OntheCity
Council, she spearheaded ef-
forts to build affordable housing
and have street sweepers clean

neighborhoods neglected for
decades by local officials. As a
supervisor, she successfully
pushed back against public em-
ployee pension spikes and work
perks, likeaprivatechefandper-
sonal driver for the supervisors.

Fernando Guerra, director
for Loyola Marymount’s Center
for the Study of Los Angeles, de-
scribed her as a “perfect conver-
gence” of communities — wom-
en, Mexican Americans, the

GLORIA MOLINA, 1948 - 2023

Patrick Downs Los Angeles Times

A VOICE FOR THE VOICELESS
Gloria Molina dances with her mother after her victory in the City Council race in Los Angeles on Feb. 4, 1987. On the coun-

cil, Molina would spearhead efforts to build affordable housing and clean neighborhoods neglected by local officials.

Chicana transformed politics
L.A. firebrand gave hope to women, Mexican Americans during a 32-year career
By Gustavo Arellano
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